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Henorable Man K. Campbell: - · 
·unttedSt•tes Civil Service COmu.ission 
W~shington~ DC 20415 ·· 
·Dear· Scotty: 
- -
Just for you-r informa:tion, I enclo·se a copy-·of a letter· 
•· 1 &ave written. to Mr •. c. ·t. Ry~n •. Chief of your Qual,ifica• 
tions Evaluation Section. concerning Mr .. Hugh Latham. 
· .. Mr. Ryan's ·form letter ls also enclosed, along "ith a 
copy_ of Mr •. La1:ham's .res~e• _· . . 
' .. I hope tllat through your _offic;es a new riview 0£ hi~ 
eligibility can be ins~ttuted; and I shall be interested in· 



















Mr.· C. _L. Ryan'/·. -· ' -.-
Chief . ~-. . __ . Qaalificatiios EY'aluation S~tion 
Uni-t.ed States CiYll Service· ·· 
Dureau o-f Rec:ruting and Examlnina 
WashingtQn, ~- 20415 





' ... ,,. 
-:~.\ . . ~ : -
· , · ~ar Mr. Ryan~ _ . . o -
. '~ ' ' . - . . . .· . . ·. . 
· \ · ·.I was 'sUTprlsed_ .to leal'Jl that ~"~ Hugh Lathaa .. llad ~en 
.;e~uat.ed 1neli1lb~e- for a _pos~ ~tt)ie Gra.cle-.14 .ln•l- 111,:- . 
. . t:he,\~~s -and llumani~le.s by ~ur --Q~ific:a-tlona Bvaau.tloa· --
. .Secrl:on. after h• had applied for a Grade 15.. -. - · · . · 
·. . . -
' ' ' 
Mr •. Lathaa was in a:_posltinn a.t the Gr•de,,l-4 leYel .with 
the ·satthsonian. Institution (private· sector).' •re ;than ten 
years_ ago ;and since that tl~ tras worked consistently in.the .. 
· ·fields of education, -the art-s and humanities~ both here and 
abroad, in -positions of. i.ncr:easlng. respousibility. _ 
. . .. . ·. . . ~ . 
·. -
_ Ko ~pent a):onsiderabl,_ time v-ith·.the: International Coun- . 
. · ·, · cil of Museums at ~.BSCO_ House, ~PaT.is,- and d~1'1ng the .pas·t · , 
· . _,two. years· bas WOl'.ked w·itb. the .Merica~ Ass~c:latioll .. ef Mutet.PIS 
·: .-- ·as· well' a.a the ··National Endonent_. for th• Arts. irhen: he i•· .. 
· a.t prttsen-t · atisigne_d to. acly!•e the· Fedn•l Caunet~ on: the .Arts 
·,and Huilanitle.s on a c·oninetual' basis. 
... · 
I ~ • " 
' ·, ... · ~o .. me, 'thls:.w~uid -~9---to u~d.cate experlenco which should 
." . ute -him :more thlin ellgi"ble ·tor- a- Ctade 15 .,- if -not a· <:rade 16; · 
-po~·t, •houJd. be be· request~4 to vork under the Vltil_ Service.- · - :_ 
~:. l ;~_~ encl••_Jn ~~-'--. '1 ~~a!!! verJJ.on· of. t:he. &J)pli~ation which. 
. _ \Jiqlfdil!ll«~-~~U.---Uat his case ·••Y ff re~ · 
: . ::- .... · newed hi t- lf-eht"·or: the abaft .aenU.oud p1"ofe'$sloua1 !'•· . 
. · . · · · ~pon.sibl_llties ~· ~as assu~d over· the past ten yea?S. -
.. thank you· foT your ultstan.ce ia this. aarur. 
Iver s hurely, 
-~----·µ·ti-·~--_·.- __ ·· .:· __  
• . . • • •• .., -f' • • - .,. 
,, ·. . .. - . . ' 
~ ~ . . . . 
. . . . 
Claibot'M' Pall 
Chain...'' . 
SUbCQaSJtt•• en. ~aiioa,· 
.Arts, 'W H•~i:tlas · · · 
. . -
. -·'I!...:-~ :3 .· - . . 
· ... ·:.~O ··... . . 
:.-_· ·" ce! -·~le Ala!) l. Caub.11 
. . . -
."# ·_ .. - .. ·_.""I;," " · . .::-. . ~· . _,.,., ... ,,,,_·· 
